
 

 

MINUTES 
Saint Anthony West Neighborhood Organization – Board of Directors Meeting 

March 14, 2019 
 

 
Board members attending: Margaret Egan, Michael Rainville, Dan Brady, Phil Cross, Ryan Sheahan, Jack Gondring, Ginger 
Jentzen, Paul Jablonsky, Diane Hofstede. Alternates attending: Tony Hofstede, Emily Bevan (both upgraded). Board 
members excused: Chris Linde, Dan Kuznik 

Meeting was called to order at 6:36 p.m. by board chair Egan. 

Motion to approve agenda was made (Jentzen), seconded (Sheahan) and carried with change to move Bill 
Emory up to first business item. 

Emory, aide to Hennepin County Commissioner Irene Fernando, discussed Broadway Street NE 
potential changes and work with Broadway Task Force. County is looking into various options that would 
still meet engineering standards, remedy problems (speed, pedestrian/biker use and safety), and needs of 
various users. Broadway is scheduled for repaving in 2019. The link for the Commissioner’s web news is 

www.hennepind2.com.  The Hennepin Co web link for this project is Hennepin Broadway Project. 

Nominations for board officers were opened. Gondring was nominated for secretary, Egan for chair, Cross 
for treasurer, and Linde for vice chair. Motion to approve this slate was made (T. Hofstede), seconded 
(Rainville) and carried. 

Committee chairs/co-chairs/assignments was discussed: T. and D. Hofstede (Land Use and Planning co-
chairs); Linde and David Blomquist (Riverfront Parks co-chairs); Bevan, Mulhair, and Linde (Fundraising co-
chairs); Sheahan (interested in being on Crime, Safety, Livability Committee); Jentzen, Egan, and Cross 
(Outreach co-chairs); Gondring (float among committees); Jablonsky (special projects); Brady (will 
volunteer on Riverfront Parks, Land Use and Planning, and possibly Crime, Safety, Livability committees). 
Motion to approve this slate was made (T. Hofstede), seconded (Cross) and carried. 

Open Forum: 1) Mark Iwaskewycz congratulated the new board and the outgoing board for their service. 2) 
Carin Peterson, Sheridan Neighborhood Organization board member, noted upcoming plans for plantings on 
the northwest corner of the University/Broadway intersection, to coincide with STAWNO’s and MnDOT’s 
work on the concrete island. She hopes to involve Sheridan school.  

Neighborhoods 2020. The city’s proposal for future operations and funding of neighborhood organizations 
was discussed. Samples of other neighborhoods’ comment letters were shared. Egan highlighted some of the 
changes the city is proposing, such as bylaws, funding pools, not much certainty, added requirements, 
changes to relationship with city. Comments are due by March 31. D. Hofstede recapped community 
engagement and Neighborhood Revitalization Program (NRP) history and compared/contrasted to current 
system. City council might act on proposal in 60 days. Egan will send to the Board an outline of points to be 
presented; letter to be approved by the Executive Committee. Motion was made to have STAWNO prepare 
and send a response to elected officials (mayor, city council, county commissioner and area legislators). (D. 
Hofstede), seconded by T. Hofstede and carried. 

Variance request for front yard set-back at 626 5th St NE. Owners of home at 626 5th St. NE are planning 
to add a second story to their home and have requested a variance to allow them to maintain the front yard 
set-back of 12 feet (current set-back is 20 feet). Motion was made to support the variance and to thank the 
owners for investing in the community via this project, and to send them STAWNO’s Design Guidelines. 
(Rainville), seconded by Gondring and carried. 
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Old Business 

1. Neighborhood priorities. Emerald Ash Borer treatments, University/Broadway median, Webster 
School support, Third Avenue bikeway, policy for use of park dedication fees, Neighborhoods 2020 
draft plan, banner signs traffic calming, better lighting for safety, activate Boom Island with music and 
plays, engage renters, and increase green spaces. (List compiled from existing projects and comments at 
the annual meeting.)  

2. Motion to reallocate $20,400 from NRP Phase I, 1.2A Revolving Home Loan Fund, to NRP Phase I, 
6.1A Cops on Bikes ($2,500) and NRP Phase II, 4.4 Schools/Playground/Youth Programming for Dickman 
Park summer services ($16,000), Webster School program ($500) and park signage ($1,400) (T. 
Hofstede), seconded by Rainville and carried. Reallocation was originally considered at February board 
meeting.  

3. MNDot Project – Broadway/University Island planting. Copy of planting proposal will be distributed 
via email for suggestions/comments by board members. Project is to take place in spring 2019. A call 
for volunteers will be made.  

Financial report was reviewed. Motion to receive and file was made (Cross), seconded (T. Hofstede) and 
carried. 

Cross suggested allocating additional funds to the memorial to victims of sexual assault that is planned 
for B.F. Nelson Park, because a fund matching opportunity exists now. Egan suggested STAWNO could 
leverage other private donations. She asked Cross to present a funding request proposal at the April board 
meeting.  

New Business 

1. Boardmember Brady requested information on approvals for the sign on the roof of the Julia.  
STAWNO will review matter with the city. 

2. Rainville noted his concerns about a quote in a Northeaster article from Brady. Brady said he was 
not representing STAWNO or speaking on behalf of the board at the meeting and regretted his word 
choice but stands by the sentiment of the remark. General discussion followed. 

Motion was made (D. Hofstede) to adjourn, seconded by Bevan and carried. 

Submitted by: Gayle Bonneville, STAWNO Project Coordinator 

 

Approved by:  

1. ___________________________________________________________ Date: _____________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________ Date: _____________ 

 

 

 


